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Myitkina, but they aren't there any

more," Lindsey said when ques-

tioned about the condition in Bur-

ma. The cavalry was composed of
American mules, shipped in from
the States and good at tarrying
packs.

Food was furnished by air with
rations dropped in once in three
days when the men were march-
ing and every day when they were
in tamp.

Lindsey was a replacement in
the Marauders, but he is an old

oi weapons sergeant for a platoon

in the 14th Infantry, stationed at

Fort Davis, Panama
He entered the service on Jan-

uary 2. 1940. and his outlil receiv-

ed the Presidential citation, lie
also has been awarded the Infan-

tryman's badge. He has recently
been given a furlough to visit his

wife and his 10 months old son.

Terry, in Henry, Neb.

Kvery dollar invested in War.
Bonds now helps build up your

own and the nation's security for
years to come.

Sgt. Beecher Lindsey
Now At Moore General

SSgt. Beecher F. Lindsey, son
of Mr. a.id Mrs. Robert Lindsey, of
Clyde, has arrived at Moore Gen-

eral Hospital, after serving 14

months with Merrill's Marauders
and its successor, the Mars Task
Force. He has two brothers in
the service and a third has been
killed in action.

"The Japanese marines, 18th Di-

vision supposed to be the Emper-
or's favorites were next to us at

perfect moment to tell him about
it. Whatever it was she was tre-
mendously happy about the whole
thing. And his hopes ballooned.
Then the bubble burst with a
mighty bang.

"Darling," she could hardly wait
to get him inside the apartment,
"we've got it. We've bought it.
Darling, oh Darling." she danced
arou.id him like an excited child,
"just think it's ours. We'll never
have to worry any more and we'll
always be together Sweetheart,
I've just bought controlling inter-
est in the Le Boheme."
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By Frances Gilbert Frazier
Staff Writer

l .seemed Id La nny Devorc that
lie saw jaws moving even in his

.sleep. Sometimes he wondered if

the people in New York over did

anything hut eai lie rarely ever
haw I hem do anything else and.
at times lie got so sick of t lie op
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Itime weapons man serving three
and one half years in the capacity
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S1.50 Double Deck Playing

Cards $1.29
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' t !Cj "f j Jf Si A Pleasant Sunburn Preventative (iahv', 3

49c
VSv? Greaseless Lotion 25c J

X iV?j $ Kor A Giori,is Tan 3

75c Shampoo

Mar O Oil

eration that he would close his

eyes to shut ut t lie sight, but
hat didn't help much lor it made

more rlisliiicl the sound of rattling
knives, forks and spoons; the
tinkle of glass and the clutter of
dishes and he kneu those jaws
,cre mining up and down, per-

haps in rhythm with the music.
I.annv handled the trumpet in

an orchestra playing at The l.e
Hohcine. swankiest night club spol
m New York. Me also sang I he

SC.T WAY. K C. (iAKUKTT,
sou of Mi and Mrs .1 U. G.u
rell. has arrived liome lor a

leave Iroiu the Southwest Pa-

cific I heal e Me was inducted at

Fort liragg on NHvembcr 17, HM2.

and was trained at a number of
ousts in Ibis count rv prior to be

n.it in .illy be had In face
Tv df ever moving jaws

so bad when he first

Ik .;is mi

thai g.ilh
II wasn't

iVXP r fn I N OJVWJ-coc-c a

S;flIrVr Utrs Gypsy Creqm 49c

iyuaV 131 Noxema Skin Cream 39c

T V Liauid Stockinac Mr I

Full Lb. Cuts Grease

Mione Soap. 10c

10c Soap Kills B. O.

Lifebuoy 3 for 18c

10c Skin Soap Lux

Toilet 3 for 19c
Ijc For Women ( auiay

Soap 3 for 18c

For Dirty Hands

Boraxo 15c

Lights In The Wind ('iKarette

Lighter $4.50

Yellow Bowl, Etc.

Pipes $1 to $5

25c Briisblcss

Molle 16c

50c Shampoo

Woodbury's ... 29c

$1.00 For Scalp Stag

Hair Tonic 79c Jmy Ji 1
27c ISlP&L mfi & &l Utility Bag $1.88 t

35c Cleansing Fluid

Energene ...

50c Foamy Shampoo

Admiration ...39c

started wilb the orchestra, seven
ears ago, bill after the United

Slates began sending men over
and lie was lurned down. flat, be-

cause of an ec that had been
badly damaged in his youth, he he-;;i-

to get rebellious. lie tried
in ei'i u.i l get, m service hut
dler be third denial, be settled
back into submission ami forgot
.'onic of Ins disappoint me ill by
mat nine, beautiful l.eita Hoyd, al-

so a singer in the same orchestra.
They were ideally happy and
when .limine arrived on I he scene
and .eila seemed perfect I v d

In be a mol her and bouse
v it' I .( decided li.it be was
ri ini;:lil lucky i;uy

If oiil pe(iplc wouldn'l cal all
the tune'

lieu I.annv began to (lav dream.
He and l.eita had been thrifty;
bis salary was very good with
inaii.v concessions thrown in by

pal runs of l.e Hoheiiie lie
voulfl bin a hiiie (arm up Cmi- -

ing sent overseas. lie has been
serving as a clerk Ivpist with the
71 h Air forces lor the past 2a

months lie has been stationed
at varioii- - elands in the Pacific.

Sgl in i ct has Iwn brothers
Ml the servue Cpl Uobert I!

(iarrell. who is in Cermany with
the held artillery and I'lc. James
H. Gairctl, who is serving with
the infantry in (lerniany.

At the time he entered I he ser-
vice Sgt (iarrell was employed
at the I), iv Ion Itubber Company,

he had built down below he uica
(low where the cows were peace
fully grazing oh, it was a glor-
ious dream and it helped to drown
out the sound of rattling dishes
and dim the sight of moving jaws.

Then all ol a sudden il happen-
ed. For a couple of days. I.annv
played by instinct onlv. He could-
n't see his noles; all he could sec

r - XV oun "lasses I3c-Si.- 3i

vSun Hats 49c to SI.7;
$1.(1(1 Size Kor Aller Shaving

Liliac Toilet Water - 59c
$1.00 Size For Run Down Condition

Ironized Yeast Tablets - 63c
TiOc Value Tooth Brush

Tek - - - : : - 2 tor 51c
$1.25 Size For Sore Muscles and Rheumatic Pains

Absorbing Jr. - - - - : - -- 69c
$l.:i,"i Size For Hot Flashes Lydia F. Pinkham

Vegetable Compound Liquid - -- 89c

was a little farm with its white-wea- l

i board spreading bouse
nestling among the big oak trees
and the willows by the brook. It

was almost more than he could
bear.

l.eita had met him at the door
and with arms tight around Ins
neck bad told him I he wonderful

i ...a.. i..i,.c. ,, oi l, ...i i..,..,.Ml H . 111 II , ' VI 111 VI I II I

read and they'd been left all his
monev oodles and oodles of it

J " t nut way where Junior could
liobc iii liis head's conlenl. I.annv
hadn't given much thought to the
few little hints coming from l.eita
that, Junior being old enough to
be left with Annie who had been
with him since he arrived, she
would like to sing with the orches-
tra again He knew only too well
Imw quicklv her services would be
'napped up if she only made the
suggestion He had been the envy
id everv orchestra leader ill town
when he married the popular
l.eita; and only his linn insist-
ence had kept her from accepting
I he many offers coming to her.

He would dose bis eves when
he was playing his most sym-
pathetic love songs and see the
;:ieen n.,.,s waving in the sum-
mer breee along the banks of the
gurgling brook, he would imagine
the water being poured into wait-
ing glasses was the tiny waterfall

!).")( Value
tide ,lar SOI 'I'SKIN

:i,")c ,iak sor-s- t i;nt
An Antiseptic Mouth Wash, Astringent and Deodorant

Lavoris ----- ---- 79c Special Oppiii'tiniil.v l Sjll

There's more of you on view this Sum-

mer. Svi int and play suits hare your
anus. legs, hack and midriff to the
lmrniiig sun, and, you'll need these bare
necessities to protect and beautify your
skin ... to protect it against drying
. . . to beautify it with a bronze-lik- e

tan Dial shows off you and your suit

MAKE

He I iii nil himself whirled away
on clouds of ( ozy nights in front
ol a blazing log fire in the huge
living room, with Junior ihe even
prophesied little Sister' and a
big dog stretched out on a soft
rug watching the dancing firelight.
He would be in his own armchair,
a little weary alter superintending
the planting, gardening, the nianv
other pleasant duties of a home,
and Leitii would be (lose to him.
sewing, knitting or just relaxing.
No matter what she was doing she
would manage to be near him.
The dream covered every phase. of
his longing and the only thing.it
didn't include was a night club
with jaws everlastingly working
up and down.

For several days aller Ihe big
news, he hail not iced l.eita had
kept pretty iiicl; onlv the
sparkle in her eves and the
warmth of her alTection had be-

trayed that something especially
important and exciting was being
incubated. Perhaps she had al-

ready found just the place he had
in mind and was waiting for the

ICE CREAM
to (he best advantage. We've everv- - ?

Deodorants & Depilatories
tide Size Liquid Deodorant

Non Spi : ..: 49c
(iOc Size Deodorant Pads

Modern Charm 43c
f0e Size Deodorant Cream

Yodora 49c
35c Size Deodorant Cream

Mum 29c

TAMPAXthing for beauty under lite sun . . .

and everything is priced to help you
save a little more .11 'ST I 'OH PUN.

At rtorMf.Any fl over Deltc out - Smdoth
No ice cryttoli No cooking-- No

No icofehtd flavor Ealy
Inxpeniive-2- 0 recipn in ach 15 pfcg.
P'tosi tend ihii od for fre t iom-pi-

offer, or buy from your grocer.

LOnDOdDGRR'J
6'ond Homemade let Cream

STABILIZER $1.00 Size Depilatory Cream

NeettnmoNiKMr-t- n Mowing, iinkinciko i cuV 79c23 Invisible Under Shorts

And SwimsuitVACATION HEEDSA 1
1

WILDROOT
LIMITED SUPPLY

8675S2E

Strike iiRiiinst the puinful pits-sur- e

of a poorly fitted truss.
Compete for advancement on
equal terms with your fellow
workers. Work a lull day
F.VKRY DAY comfortably and
without fi'.ir of acci iviitinc the
injury.. 'es. you'll feel belter
and work better when the her-
nia is securely and comfort-
ably lifted and held by a mod-
ern lightweight truss which we
will lit perfectly to your needs
and measurements. Sec us
about it soon.

CREAM-OI- L

FORMULAIfRLTOTT Dragged Out Tomorrow

?1 Size l,i(ili(l
'"O-Rq- I ClothM hold under- -

1 arm perspiration.
82c Hm m - mrxxx. n m. m. . mm u

Slop mis inreac
you drtss with

ntw Odorono
Cream. Stops

up to i
days.

LLfiJLi39 & S94 (plus 20 fei. Tu)

Add 20' f

Federal excise tax

to Cosmetics kC,;S,W ';"liK,'sUm, Kvcning In Paris ,
Alka Seltzer 49c .1 n .

itam rowaer -
50e Size l or Teeth Dr. Lyons

Tooth Powder 29c Tussy MountainR Made of SuiRiral Steel Douhle Fdee

35r Size For Colds

Groves Cold Tablets 25c
25c Size Chocolate Laxative

Ex Lax 19c
!i(lr Size Garlic and Parsley

Allimin Tablets 39c
25c Aids Flow of Bile Carter's .

Little Liver Pills "19c
25c Size For Headache

BC or Stanback 19c

tM 0 I
Hospital Razor Blades .25c Laiirel hOlOgflfi '

"or Poison Oak and Ivy

Hobsons Lotion 25c Bond Slreet

Toilel Water
Ktcap Your Tins (he Modern Way.

The Latent Type

Electric Equipment
SI. 00 Size For Constipation

Haley's M O 79c
ICE-Ml- ')Used In Our Plant.

THE HOME OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES
coolinf"'

GOOD
SIGNS

The symbol nf medicine and
Ihe symbol of pharmacy are
"jrood signs" to remember in
all matters pertaining to your
health. When you feel ill, con-
sult your physician as soon as
possible. Should he prescribe
for you. have the medicine com-
pounded here where the mortar
and pestle stand for all that is
good in prescription service . . .
and only the best is good
enough in our prescription

Values --

For

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

inc."!

Complete recapping and vulcanizing of truck
and passenger tires.

HAYWOOD T1EE CO.
End of Bridge Near Depot.

PHONE 356 WAYNESVILLE
49cYOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SMITH'S

l KWK


